
WORSHIP: Sing one or two songs (either 
from You Tube, or someone leading wor-
ship). If you’re in a public place, café or 
on video messaging, three to four people 
can share testimonies of answered pray-
ers.  
Q: What are you thankful to God about 
this past week?  

Title:  Who Compels You?                                                                       Date: April 10, 2022 

Main Text: Acts 22:14-22 NIV 
Key Verses: “When I returned to Jerusalem and 
was praying at the temple, I fell into a trance and 
saw the Lord speaking to me. ‘Quick!’ he said. 
‘Leave Jerusalem immediately, because the people 
here will not accept your testimony about me.’ 
“‘Lord,’ I replied, ‘these people know that I went 
from one synagogue to another to imprison and 
beat those who believe in you. And when the 
blood of your martyr Stephen was shed, I stood 
there giving my approval and guarding the clothes 
of those who were killing him.’ “Then the Lord said 
to me, ‘Go; I will send you far away to the Gen-
tiles.’ ” Acts 22:17 -22 NIV 
 
 

Leader’s Notes: 
1. Start and end on time. 
2. Facilitate discussions. 
3. Give all attendees opportunities to share. 
Encourage participation.  
4. Remind everyone that whatever shared in 
the group will be kept within the group.  
5. Be sensitive to the Holy Spirit if there’s 
someone who you can lead to receive Jesus as 
Lord and Savior and be born again. 
 
 

WELCOME:  
Intro: We have learned the past 2 Sundays that Paul’s compelling cause was the Great 
commission, Making Disciples of Christ. I want us to go deeper into the journey of discov-
ering what really made the great apostle did great exploits against all odds with such un-
relenting devotion. 
 
Ice Breaker Questions: 
1. Is there someone who has influenced your life greatly? A relationship that you value 
highly? A person who mentored or coached you towards the life you live now? 

WORD & DISCUSSION:  
This message will help reveal the kind of relationship you and I have with the Lord and 
make changes if necessary, and emulate Paul’s example: 
 
1. “Now get up and stand on your feet. I have appeared to you to appoint you as a serv-
ant and as a witness of what you have seen and will see of me.” - Acts 22:17-21 NIV  
We find this in the main text, that Paul's encounter with the Lord Jesus Christ on the road 
to Damascus turned his life around, from a persecutor to a witness of Christ. He saw 
Christ’s glory and heard Him speak to him, convincing Paul who Jesus was and what was 
his lifetime call. His compelling cause was rooted in his encounter and relationship with 
Christ "Servant and as a witness of what you have seen and will see of me". A person who 
has a relationship with the Lord will also be actively serving.   
 
- Paul's relationship with Christ started on the road to Damascus, but it didn't end there. 
He kept the relationship passionate and devoted. After his conversion, when he returned 
to Jerusalem, we see the conversation between Paul and the Lord as a sign of an ongoing 
relationship. In fact, his mission and where he should go were the result of that relation-
ship. 
Application: When did you become a follower of Christ? What has been the biggest 
change that happened to you since you surrendered your life to our Christ?  
 
 
 
2. Paul did his part in order for His relationship with Christ to flourish. 
(Read Philippians 3:7-8, 10 NIV ) 
He wrote to the church in Philippi the kind of affection he had for Christ. Do you see the 
four (4) phrases that started with the word “I”? “I now consider loss for Christ”; “I now 
consider everything a loss, because of the surpassing worth of knowing Christ”;  “I consid-
er them garbage, that I may gain Christ”;  and “I want to know Christ”. 
How can the Christian life be dull and boring and contaminated with the world if we are 
on the receiving end of the revelation of the glory of Christ because we want Him above 
all else? Paul experienced the excellency of the intimate knowledge of Christ and never 
thought of leaving Him to return to his previous life. 
 
Application: As you continued to be a follower of Jesus Christ, what has been the biggest 
challenge you have ever faced in your Christian walk? How did you overcome those chal-
lenges?  
 
Conclusion: 
What compels you? is really a question of who compels you? Remember Paul's compel-
ling cause was rooted in His relationship with the Holy Spirit, the Spirit of Jesus? 
 "And now, compelled by the Spirit (a person), I am going to Jerusalem,..." Acts 20:22a NIV 
Can we say this to be true to ourselves? If yes, stay that course. If not, will you be willing 
to deepen your relationship with Christ? What steps will you take to make the necessary 
change in your relationship with the Lord? 
 
It starts from the heart. It starts with our deepest desires. Do we love Jesus? 
You can't consistently spend time with a person in a relationship if you don't love him. 
How much more passionately and consistently obey him. In the same manner, you can't 
consistently spend quality time with Christ, in worship, prayer, and Bible reading and 
study if you don't love Him 
 
Application: You can't consistently spend time with a person in a relationship if you don't 
love him. How much more passionately and consistently obey him. In the same manner, 
you can't consistently spend quality time with Christ, in worship, prayer, and Bible reading 
and study if you don't love Him. Would you spend time this week to be consistent in your 
Bible reading, prayer and quiet time with the Lord?  

 
WORK: The Challenge & Closing prayer  
Q: How can we pray for you today? 
Q: Who among your loved ones or friends 
you think need an encounter with Jesus 
today? Can you list at least five names? 
 
Please take time in your smaller groups to 
pray for one another as well as pray for 
the names of people on your list.  
If there are specific needs, take time to 
lift them up to God in prayer as well.   


